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violence in schools since the early 2000’s. A document analysis of Ontario’s elementary 

student behaviour as ‘violent.’ 
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Understanding the ‘issue’

Section One: Overview of Ontario’s Public Education System

Defining and measuring ‘violence’



  

‘issue’

– –

of workplace violence as “the exercise, attempt, or threat of physical force by a person 

against a worker, in a workplace, that causes or could cause physical injury to the worker” 

Further, Chen et al. (2018) found that women working in Ontario’s education sector are 



  

against teachers as “a serious problem that demands the 

school administrators, community leaders, and policymakers” (p. 75). 



  

informed analysis of Ontario’s education 

’s. By 

. Given this study’s interest in workplace violence in elementary schools, this 



  

Ontario’s education legislation over the last twenty years using document 

specific goals: (1) examine Ontario’s education legislation 

‘ ’



  

come in the form of a Ministry of Labour report, “Workplace Violence in Schools: A guide 

to the law” in 2018. 

affects their experiences of violence in schools informs this project’s aims and analysis.

in Ontario’s elementary schools. As a research assistant on the “H

”



  



  

in Ontario’s elementary school classrooms



  

‘personal 

insults and name calling’ 

–

Dalbert’s (2007) work aimed to document the prevalence of student violence and the 

impact of violence on teachers’ well



  

evaluate if, and how, experiences of student violence impact teachers’ well

–

“more violence the teachers had experienced in the last 15 days, the less satisfied they were 

experienced negative affect” (Duzka and Dalbert

“ ”

). In the context of McMahon et al.’s (201

include a wide range of behaviours as ‘victimizations’ –



  



  

demonstrate rates of prevalence that suggest more work is needed to understand educators’ 

significant that over one quarter of educators’ experience violence, arguably their 

a bad name constitutes ‘violence’ is questionable. 

provides no way of knowing the specifics about educators’ experiences, as well as how 



  

if, and how, educators’ demographic features are associated with 

–



  

American educators, while both Curran et al. (2017) and Santor at al.’s (2019) work were 

equally supported by Younghusband (2009) who found that “female teachers are twice as 

s as likely to be attacked as students on a per capita basis” (p. 48). In 

2015, Chen, Smith, and Mustard’s (2019) research described the “pronounced increase in 

ace violence injury rates in the education sector” (p. 3). These findings were echoed 

–



  

‘snowflake’ generation). While the research around rates of student violence directed 

are noted between the way scholars have collected data on educators’ 



  

violence and harassment against Ontario’s educators emerged. The article by Del Riccio 

(2021), titled “Classrooms in Crisis: Workplace Violence and Harassment Experienced by 

cators in Ontario,” draws heavily on research by Santor, Bruckert, and McBride (2019). 

teacher violence in Ontario. Del Riccio’s (2021) work considers how Ontario’s 

educators’ experience of workplace harassment and violence differ from the prevalence of 

current state of Ontario’s elementary school system, Del Riccio (2021) proposes legislative 

’s discussion of the 

Nonetheless, Del Riccio’s 



  

Ontario’s relevant education 

—

violence in Ontario’s elementary schools



  

Defining ‘workplace violence’ 

–

terms ‘teacher directed violence’ or ‘violence against educators’ we f

–

educators’ experiences ’ vulnerability and culpability

tario’s 

Occupational Health and Safety Act’s 



  

Teacher’s Federation report which found that teachers “underreport viol

as an educator” (n.p.). Further, Martin, Mackenzie

“teachers are often sympathetic to young people and seek to understand their behaviour. In 

level violence were viewed as part of the job” (p. 410). This raises q

accuracy, value, utility and even the harms of a ‘workplace violence’ framework for 

the term ‘workplace violence’ to students’ physical 



  

To contextualize educators’ experiences of workplace violence within broader 

ocesses, my thesis project draws on Nixon’s theory of slow 

) articulates slow violence as “a violence that occurs gradually and out of sight, 

violence that is typically not viewed as violence at all” (Nixon, 2011, p. 3). According to 

Nixon (2011), slow violence exemplifies the “slow and long

ntly dispense their devastation while remaining outside our flickering attention spans” 

(p. 6). Slow violence is “unobserved, undiagnosed, and untreated” (p. 6) and is not 

–

as a theory, Nixon (2011) describes “slowly unfolding environmental catastrophes” (p. 2). 

In “Slow violence and toxic geographies: ‘Out of sight’ to whom?” Davies (2019) 

– harm “to a Global 

Future” (Davies, 2019, p. 2). While slow violence has been used by both Davi



  

consider how changes in Ontario’s education legislation have accumulated to create the 

slow violence (Nixon, 2011) and structural violence (Galtung, 1969) are “two 

ic brutality [that] are irrevocably linked” (p. 3). Structural 

violence as best defined as “violence exerted systematically” (Farmer, 2004, p. 307). The 

(Galtung, 1969). Thus, structural violence can be understood as violence that is “built i

the structure and shows up as unequal power and consequently as unequal life chances” 

changes to Ontario’s education legislation impact educators within the walls of their 



  

argues, slow violence is “built on 

principal casualties of slow violence” (p. 6). As 

sider whether and how Ontario’s education legislation 

workers’ experiences within their schools. Given what some have referred to as the 

t are “caused by decisions that are made in parliamentary 

chambers and government offices” (Cooper 



  

in relation to students’ and educators’ intersecting identities 

’

interlocking social, political, and economic systems impact educators’ experiences of 

zing intersectional feminist analyses has helped reveal, a person’s gender, 

workers’ experiences of workplace violence are likely conditioned by workers’ in

and youths’ intersecting identities come to mark some as more deviant, as lacking, and thus 



  

“a peri

expenditure as a means of reducing public debt” (Whyte 

“we are all in it together” is frequently used in conjunction with the implementation of 

austerity policies (p. 10). The reality is, however, far more complicated as “auster

groups in society, hitting them harder than any other income group” (Whyte and Cooper, 

–

schools (Schofield et al., 2019). Undeniably, many of the changes and cuts to Ontario’s 

—



  

effects. The rhetoric ‘it’s just too expensive’ is used to justify budget cuts and the removal 

of some resources from schools while adding other, such as police “school resource 

officers”. Unfortunately, as this paper will explore, the cos

Ontario’s education legislation in conversation with 

body of academic literature documenting educators’ experiences of workplace violence

– –

of Ontario’s education legislation between the years 2000 and 2020. The project focuses 

he education legislation in Ontario specifically because Canada’s education systems 

and Ministry of Education’s websites was conducted to identify and download any 



  

changes that Ontario’s education system underwent in the late 1990’s and into the early 

2000’s under Conservation Premier, Mike Harris. My research is specifically interested in 

ograms to investigate trends in Ontario’s education system over 20 years

research literature on the topic, this method is suitable for allowing “

names for categories to flow from the data” (ibid., p. 1279). Data analysis involves a 

thoughts, and concepts. The second reading is where “labels fo

reflective of more than one key thought” (ibid.). The legislation reviewed in this paper was 



  

puts findings from the content analysis of Ontario’s education legislation in conversation 



  

Section One: Overview of Ontario’s Public Education System 
This section includes a summary of Ontario’s public education system structure. 

governance that oversee Ontario’s e

questions about how Ontario’s education system has changed over time, a thorough 

understanding of this system is necessary. Ontario’s public education system is governed 

Ontario’s Human 

, and Ontario’s 

Ontario’s Public Education System Structure

At the highest level, Ontario’s public education system is governed broadly by the 



  

Ontario’s Human Rights Code 
is a key piece of legislation that defines Ontario’s 

(the “Act”) is the main statute governing public education in 

Ontario. The Education Act, governed by Ontario’s Ministry of Education, was first 

Ontario’s Ministry of Education equally c

Conservative government of 1995 to 2002 implemented critical changes to Ontario’s 



  

surrounded the changes that Harris’ government enacted on the structure of Ontario’s 

massive strikes and widespread dissent which ultimately led to the Liberal government’s 

In 2000, under Harris’ government, the 

“Code of Conduct” which was followed by the introduction of the 

finally, students were expected to “show respect for themselves, for others, and for the 

community” and “refrain from engaging in

others” (Munõz, 2019, p. 667). Teachers and staff were tasked with, among other, 

1995 and 2002, Harris’ government introduced strict, zero tolerance polic

suggested “

to police” (n.p.). While no clear conclusions can be made 



  

’ 

schools’ provisions of the 

“enhancing safety” (p. 7) and recognizes that “safety is a precondition for learning” (p. 5), 

’ safety

‘safety’ 

Defining and measuring ‘violence’

–

as well as what we constitute as ‘safe’ schools. 

‘physical violence’ is problematic because it constructs an image of workplace violence



  

Ontario’s elementary school e

–

directed violence that are being documented in Ontario’s 



  

‘normal’ and ‘common’ acts of childhood behaviour. 

frame certain child behaviorus as ‘normal/appropriate’ and others as 

‘abnormal/inappropriate.’ The complexities of naming and defining violence will be 

dered ‘violent’ behaviour (including kicking, bitting, hitting). In 

a teacher’s experiences of student

–

other legislative acts, including Canada’s Youth Criminal Justice Act (2002) which defines 



  

as ‘violent’

In their research, Santor, Bruckert and McBride (2019) found that “seemingly ubiquitous 

frequent form of incivility noted by participants” (p. 9). This finding is important because 

‘violence’ they nevertheless 



  

educators’ experiences calls us to consider thi

approach to addressing school violence, much of Ontario’s existing education legislation 

Memorandum No. 128 state that “police play an essential role in making our schools and 

safer” (p. 7). This despite growing concern from many key stakeholders

reforms, the Ontario Human Rights Commission (“OHRC”) (2003) released a report 

concluding that ‘zero tolerance’ policies had “d



  

students, particularly Black male students, and students with disabilities” which was 

supported by interviews with youths that “confirmed that there was a widespread 

perception of “discrimination— ic” by police authorities” (Mills and Stair, 

The Provincial Model for a Local Police/School Board Protocol (“Provincial Model 

for Police Protocol”) 

‘threats’ or acts of ‘violence’ against any school staff have the potential to 

Data publicly available on the Toronto District School Board’s (“TDSB”) website 



  

data demonstrates that “Indigenous, Middle Eas

overrepresented in suspensions/expulsions […] and White students were under

2020]” (TDSB, 

tudent’s ethno



  

made decisions to remove school resource officers (“SROs”) (armed, uniformed police 

the Ottawa Carleton District School in 2021. Despite a push for reform broadly, Ontario’s 

Protocol which informs schools when they must notify police of an ‘incident.’ But again, 

the issue remains about how to define or constitute an ‘incident.’ Without data available 

‘violence’ at the elementary level, including what kinds of incidents

Officers, are present in Ontario’s elementary schools because the legislation governing 



  

o the article, police were called by the school’s administrator in 

November 2021 to “deal with a student in crisis, who was said to be acting violently” (ibid.

). In response to the incident, Education Minister Stephen Lecce stated that “under no 

province” to which the Waterloo Region District Catholic School Board responded that 

“the actions taken on this situation followed provincially established policies and 

ocedures” (ibid.

policy, the Ministry’s response seems to 

The review of Ontario’s legislation of workplace vi

– –

Educators’ experiences of violence are 



  

Limited literature exists about sex, gender, and race differences among educators’ 

Bruckert, and McBride (2019) provide similar insights into intersectionality and educators’ 

teachers (ibid.). In contrast, Santor, Bruckert, and McBride’s research is particularly 



  

ect because it examined the specific experiences of Ontario’s 

(“OECTA”)

research by the Elementary Teachers Federation of Ontario (“ETFO”) (2018) indicated that 



  

Bruckert, and McBride, 2019). Further, Santor et al.’s (2019) research is the first Ontario 

study of educator violence which documented the intersectional nature of educators’ 

Ontario’s 



  

it’s

workplace violence in Ontario’s elementary schools. While the reporting requirements 

6, the Ministry of Education released the “Ontario Schools, Kindergarten to 

Grade 12: Policy and Program Requirements” (OS). The only mention of violence comes 

’



  

entitled “Workplace 

Violence in School Boards: A Guide to the Law” (“The Guide”). 

an important acknowledgement of a growing proportion of educators’ experiencing 

While other provincial documents have made broad suggestions about educators’ right to 

time occurrence, or repeated behaviours over time. According to the OHSA, “a person does 

to a worker to be workplace violence” (The Guide, 2018, 



  

In its entirety, the Guide provides strategies for “developing vi

may recognize and be protected from workplace violence” (M

provide an overview of existing legislation that supports school staff’s rights to and 

–



  

From the late 1990’s into the early 2000’s, Ontario’s education system saw a 

reduction in its budget of $400 million under Mike Harris’ governance 

Almost 20 years later, Doug Ford’s conservative government has enacted a similar style of 

of all, Ford’s government increased class si



  

’

ned how educators’ experiences of violence in schools has 

been addressed within Ontario’s education legislation. The findings have shown that, 



  

many of the key changes to the Ontario education system’s approach to developing safer 

–



  

violent and threatening behaviour as “the exercise, attempt, or threat of physical force, or 

physical force” (ibid., p. 6). In

In 2020, the Canadian Teacher’s Federation (CTF) conducted a mental health 

’ wellbeing

schools has the potential to further impact teachers’ mental health and well



  

is present in Ontario’s elementary school classrooms, the research documents the wide

–

Galtung’s (1969) theories of structural violence are of particular interest in this 



  

While it is impossible to determine the intent, the outcome of leaving educators’ 

appears to be a growing concern among education sector workers’ unions and federations 

teacher harm. The guide, “Workplace Violence in Schools: A Guide to the 

Law,” provides important insight

conditions for Ontario’s school staff. However, the key message relayed through the guide 



  

es all school staff to a safe working environment. The Ministry’s 

legislative, economic, and governmental disruptions to Ontario’s education system.



  

Despite what appears to be concerningly high rates of violence against Ontario’s 

in the elementary school context. While Ontario’s education legislation does consider 

requires action on the part of Ontario’s Ministry of Education. 

teacher harm from Ontario’s guiding 



  

sector workers’ experiences of harm are very 

acknowledge the complexity and prevalence of workplace violence in Ontario’s 



  

impacting our educators. The case of workplace violence against Ontario’s elementary 

the same time, the cumulative impact of structural changes to Ontario’s education system 



  



  



  

hesitation in the ways we conceptualize elementary student behaviour as ‘violent.’

that’s Ontario’s educators are facing more needs in the classroom than ever before and with 

that framing these experiences as ‘violence’ is the best way to grasp the true complexity of 

–

In considering the literature and legislation about violence in Ontario’s elementary 
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